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With planting time comes excitement and also      
problems. Uncontrollable weather like rain, cold, 
flooding and drought can cause problems in early 
stages of crop development.

With all these problems, your seed needs help to ensure a quick start. Adding 
Seed Coat provides the essential nutrients needed to ward off problems. 
Without a doubt or any argument, anything that can  produce this kind of posi-
tive effect and is economical should not be over-looked. Seed Coat is inex-
pensive insurance against Ol’ Mother Nature for the crucial first 12 days of 
growth.

1. Poor Germination
2. Thin Stand
3. Seedling Disease
4. Chemical Damage
5. Slow Growth & Development

Look at the data above and study 
the results closely. In the crucial 
early stages, more seed emerged 
faster. On Day 6, with Seed Coat 
over 3 times as many seed had 
emerged and by Day 7, nearly 40% 
more per 10 feet of row. Given the 
factfact that in just 12 days seed treated 
with Seed Coat grew seedlings 
almost an inch taller than the        
untreated seed; Seed Coat is a 
valuable asset to a better start.

Seed Coat is a dry blend of nutrients for hopper box/ seed tender applica-
tions. Seed Coat is an extremely fine powder that will coat even the smallest 
of seed. It can replace Talc and/or Graphite. Seed Coat aids microbes which 
creates a rich environment directly around the seed for a good, healthy start.
            

Early Season
Seed & Seedling Problems

What is Seed Coat?
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Effects of Seed Coat
ON COTTON SEED EMERGENCE - FIELD STUDY

* All data shown are results compiled for Seed Coat 
research and are not guaranteed.

Results may vary according to weather conditions.
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